
 
 

40 Days of Praying, Caring, Sharing & Fasting 
(Bulletin insert #3---Sunday, March 19th) 

 

This week, in addition to our daily prayer guide/calendar, pray for: 

 

United Christian Women Ministries 
 

Pray for Christian women everywhere to focus on their God given purpose 

and fulfill it, remembering to whom they have to answer 

Pray that all ladies will strive to develop intergenerational relationships 

Pray that ladies would faithfully serve and give toward missions and 

ministries throughout COCHUSA 

Pray for anointing on each Diocese UCWM retreat 
 

National Brotherhood 
 

Pray for God to revive each man and boy in the Brotherhood ministry, and 

for men to commit to the Brotherhood especially by mentoring other boys 

and men. 

Pray for national, diocese, district and local church Brotherhood 

leadership;  

Pray for March 17-19, 2017 NBM Retreat in Olive Branch Mississippi.  

Great Attendance, Godly Fellowship and Fruitful Ministry. 

 

Sunday School & Holiness Youth Ministries 
 

Pray for the National Congress, the leadership, Convention, YAM and all 

of the HYM efforts nationally that much “lasting fruit” would be wrought 

in the lives of all our young people and adults. Holy Nation October 6-8, 

2017, Lake Williamson Christian Center. Carlinville IL.  

Pray that our young people would be inspired to serve in fulltime missions, 

take short term mission trips, and or get involved in inner city ministries, 

helping to meet the holistic needs of people;  
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